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BREAK TIE IN

TENTH INNING

Salt Lake3 Wins From Vernon
4 to 2 Konnick and

Dubuc Scoring

LOg ANGELES, May 17.' Salt
Lake won from Vernon, scoring two
runs( In the tenth. Konnick, who
tripled, was brought In on a tingle
by jDubuc, who later scored on

On IkMini the Ship lied t:rms Which
Kwiled at tin Ileglnning of the
War, Carrying 150 American I ted
Cntwt N limes to the Stricken I'oud-tri-e

of Europe. Tlicre Are Now
In Freijtn Service Over 2,7M
American lied Ci-oh- Nur?ei With
the lnit-.- d HUtcn Army and Navy
Nurses Corps or Directlv Under
the lied Cross.

Hyaii's sacrifice.
- Score: It. II. E.

Salt (Lake .. . . V. . . -- . 4 12 0 for
Vernon ... . . . . . . 2 5 2

Dubuc and Konnick; R. Mitchell
and Moore. -

Los Angeles 4r Sacramento 3. h

:
I Sacramento. May 17. An error by

Shortstop Caldwell in the eighth and
a single by Easterly. pinch hitter,
won the fourth game of the. teries
for Sacramento from Los Angeles. by
The visitors failed to land safely
when hits meant runs;

Score: - It. H. E.
Ixs Angeles . . ; . i . .49 1

Sacramento .. .....,... 5 r 6 0
Valencia. Pertica and Bole3, La-la- n;

West, Brorjiley and Fisher.
I San Francisco 4, Oakland 5.

San Franciscot May 17. Oakland
, ;scored four runs on lour hit ia the
fourth inning after- - they had tied
vine score in the third, giving them a
. lead which San Francisco tras un--'ab- le'

to overcome. "Red" McKee of St.
' th Seals put the ball over the light
field fence with a man on in the
seventh for the first hom5 inn of
the season on the local grcundtf.

- Score: 11. II. E.
San Francisco ....... 4 7 1
Oakland .". ............ 5 8 1

O'Doul and McKee; Martin and St.
Mtze.

SPOKANEWINS 1

J

: SECOND GAME
"T rtr.t ifiiies vvitn vancouyer m of.

u Eighth Inning, Lengthening
Contest in

SPOKANE, Wash.. May 17.
Spokane won Its second game on
home grounds today by defeating
Vancouver, 8 to 7. Coming from be--

.flina in meeigm inning Vancouver
tied the score and two extra Innings
were played before the winning run

- was made. ,

Score: -
. R. H. E.

Vancouver ............. .7 9 6
Spokane .....8 10 3

Siattery, Reunion and Boelzle;
Tally. Smith, Beck and Marshall.

Seattle 5, Portland 2.
PORTLAND, May 17. George

Engle beat the Portland club this af-
ternoon in a game for th loss of
which Harry Morton was responsible.

'Shoup pitched pretty good ball. Hits
hy Pembroke, Peterson, , Shoup and

" KiDbie gave Portland its two runs.
Murphy drove In two of the three

'runs In the--, second for Seattle with
a two-ba- se hit to left

Score i f R. H. E.
Seattle . . . ... . . ... .... 5 9 1
Portland .......... 2 8 2

Engle and Richie; Morton, Shoup
'and Pembroke.

; , Game Postponed.
Tacoma, Wash., May 17. Tacoma

'.Aberdeen game postponed; cold.
Doubleheader tomorrow and Sunday.

, XEW YORK MARKET.

i New York, May 17.-Prun- es, --Hops, steady.
firm. .

Highland Scout Around
North of Rio Janiero

t BUENOS, Aires, May 17 The
.Nelson liner Highland Scot is
aground on the Brazilian coast, sixty

. miles north of Rio Janeiro and Is
considered to be a total loss. The
entire valuable cargo is now believed
ruined. The passengers were saved.

- . The Highland Scot left Buenos
t

Aires April 29 and went aground
. May but the censor would not al-
low .her position to be made known
until today. -

The Highland Scot was a steel
; screir steamer of 7640 gross tonnage.

- Helpful Hints

The Red Cros Nurse Has Rerome
Symbolical Figure to the World.

(Above) The' Hrcnce Nightingale
.Medal. Which Will He Award-.-l fNurses hy the International Com-
mittee of the Red Ooss After the
War, tor Distinguished Services
With the Sick and Wounded.

Pitching Duel Hard Fought,
, Chicago Winnings With

2 to 0 Score

CHICAGO. May. 17. -- Chicago
shutout Philadelphia. 2 to 0. in a
pitching duel between Vaughn and
Mains. Bancroft's wild throw of
Merkle's grounder which allowed
Flack to score from second base af-

ter a single and steal, was enough
the locals towin in the .seventh

inning.
Score: R. II. E.

Philadelphia 0 2
Chicago ;2 5 ! 1

Mains, Davis, Watson and Adams;
Vauchn and Killifer.

New York 1 ClncinnatljL i

ClNCINNATIMay 17 Cincinnati
continued its winning streak today

taking the third straight? game
from New York : by superior; play.
Perritt. was relieved by Causey who
allowed only one hit in the last, four
innings.

Score: i R. H. E.
New York .14, 1

Cincinnati 5 7 0
Perritt, .Anderson, Causey and

Rariden; Bressler and Wingo.

Boston 8, St. Louis 1. -
ST. LOUIS. May 17. Nehf was'

today and Boston defeated
Louis. 8 to 1. Horstman was wild

and the visitors batted Doak'a offer-
ings almost at will. But 31 men
faced Nehf. He gave but four hits,
two of which came in the ninth when
the locals scored their only run.

Score: R. II. E.
Boston 8 11 0

Louis . . 1 4 2
Nehf and Wilson; Horstman, Doak

and Snyder.

Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 4.
PITTSBURG. May 17. Both the

Pittsburg and the Brooklyn teams
gave a poor exhibition of major
league baseball today in a game
which the latter club won, 7 to 4.
Cheney was effective until the last
inning when Pittsburg obtained half

the team's six hits, but the side
was retired with the bases filled.
Cheney gave the home tea mtwo runs

the fourth ' inning by making in
wild throw to the plate.

Score: R. II. E.
Brooklyn ...... J 7 15 12
Pittsburg .. : . 4 6 3

Cheney and Miller; Harmon, Steele
afl(i Schmidt.

Stecher Defeats Slav
in Two Straight Foils

SIOUX CITY. Ia., May 17. Joe
Stecher. Nebraska wrestling cham
pion, tonight defeated Charles Pos--
pishel, the Slav giant, in two straight
falls. The first was taken In thirteen
minutes with a head scissor and
waist lock and the second in twenty- -
one minutes with a head scissors.

BASEBALL GAME TODAY.

The haaehall team from Willam- -

ette university will go to Chioawa
today to play the Indian school. In
the game during the junior.w'eck-en- d

the Indians were the victors.

No Action Expected On
Dividend Arrangements

MILWAUKIE. Wis.. May 17. "I
don't think there will be any action
on the dividend until the contract
with the government, now being ar
ranged in joint conference between
the railroads and the government,
has been perfected," said President
H. E. Bryant of the Chicago. Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway mm i any
who arrived here tonight with Percy
A. Rockefeller, D. Geddes and K. C.
Harkness of New 'York, and Chair
man A.' J. Earfing of Chicago, to at
tend the annual meeting of the com-- ;

panv Saturday.
The president said that the Pu get

Sound line now had plenty of cars
and that every effort was being made
tolH'n've lumber and phingwn and get
the line clar before the grain Move
ment began.

"Life is a cocktail." rejoiced the
optimist.

"Yes; a cocktail with too much bit
tens." growled the pessimist. Phila
dephia Record.

on Banking

posits ana makes remit-
tances by MAIL.

PITCHERS' DUEL

Washington Takes Third
Game of Series With Chi-ca- go

1 to 0

WASHINGTON. May 17. Shaw
won a pitchers' duel todav from Ci-cot- te.

Milan's single and ctal in
the ninth, fol!ow" by Jnige's hit.
gave Washington the third came of
the series with Chicago, 1 to 0. .

Score: R H.
Chicago 0 3 0
Washington I ? 1

Clcotte,and Schalk; Shaw rnd Aln-smit- h.

Detroit K, Boston II.
BOSTON. May 17. Boston took

its third straight game from Detroit.
1 1 to 8. Finneran was knocked out
of the box in the first Inni.nr. Ruth
was the only Boston pliycr io go
hitless. The Boston battery made
six hits.

Score: U. II. K.
Detroit . . . . s io r
Boston .11 is i

Finneran, C. Jones, Cunningham
and Yelle, Spencer; Ieonard and
Schang. f

St. IntnU 2. New York I.
NEW YORK. May 17. New York

again defeated St. Louis, 4 to Z.
Russell permitted only four bUf. Er-
rors were responsible for both .runs
scored against him. The Yankees
bunched hits on Sotheron In tne
second "and fifth inning? for their
four run i.

Score n. ii. e.
St. Louis . 2 i i
New York .4 9 2

Sot heron Rogers. I)avnpott and
Nunamaker; Russell and Hannah.

Cleveland ."V. PhibvldnhU 4.
PHILADELPHIA. May 17. Cleve

land gained a five-ru- n lead In the
first three innings todav and, Phila-
delphia's uphill fight fell one run
short, the Indians winning S to 4.

Burns' home run and I'opp'g tri
ple featured the local coring. In
the sixth, with runners on first and
third bases and one Int. txptain
Oldring came to bat In place of Shea.
upon which Manager Fob! replaced
Coumbe with Enzmann.' .

Score: R. II. E.
Cleveland .. ...v 5 10 2
Philadelphia 4 9 1

iCoumbe and O'Neill; Adams, Shea,
Geary and McAvoy.

promkHmd)
SHIP COMPANIES

Federal Board Will Encour
age Construction of Pri

' vate Yards

WASHINGTON. May 17. Assur
ance that every legftimate assistance
toward , the building up of private
operating companies would be ex
tended by the shipping board as the
American merchant marine continues
to Increase is given in a statement
today by Edwin F. Carey, chief of
the board's division of operations.

Mr. Carey said:
"The policy of the shipping board

is to give every legitimate assistance
towards the building up of operat-
ing companies in order that they
would be ready to handle the fleets
that the government will turn back
to commerce upin the coming of
peace. As rapidly as they can be
completed new vessels are turned
over to existing operating companies
to replay vessels which the shipping
board had requisitioned for war
needs. While It is obvious that those
should be favored fir5t. th shipping
hoard wishes it to be made known
that It will encourage the formation
of new operating companies If such
companies can give satisfactory evi-

dence of financial probity and prae--

tial experience In the shipping bus
iness.

Captain King Brought .

Back From French Sou

CAMP KEARNEY. SAN HI ECO.
Cal.. May 17. Captain Richard K.

King of the 145th (t'tah) field artil.
lery. who has lieen missing from his
cost here since late last Ieceml,i
has been "reprehended in Kran
where he was serving as an enlisted
nan in the American expeditionary
forces, and is being brought bak
here, it was officially announced to
day.

Captain King, according to the ac
count given out here, enlisted at
Camp .Crant,, III., after leaving thl3
camp, and went to France with a
unit from that camp. In this en
listment he is said to have used th
name Philip Iirett. A soldier who
had known him previously recog-
nized him and reported him to the
authorities, the account said. Cap--
tian King's home formerly was In
Provo, Utah.

MOKE TU IMCHT KASKIIAI.L.

DES MOINES. I a.. May 17. With
a view of increasing attendance,
"twiligh- t- baseball will be Insti-
tuted by the local Western league
club Wgnning next Tuesday. Owner
Falrwealher announced tonight. The
games will be called at fi:30 p. m
and if found satisfactory, that time
of game will be continued for the re
mainder of the season.

MA Hi CLKRKS TO GO. .

SPOKA"NE. May 17. Six railway
mall clerks of the northwest. It was
announced here tonlcht. will dnart
next week for the fighting front in1
f ranee to handle Oie mail for the
American soldiers. They arc Homer
n. Kiweii or Seattle: D. T. Webster
of Spokane. Lee J LorU of Seattle:
Frank Kraudelt of be wist on. Idaho:
A. R. Moore of Pendleton. Or., and
W. L., Bennett of Wllliston. N. D.

the baby smiles and lon;s to pet anJ
quiet it when It cries. ....

It is Tears ::nce'trenre NighU
lngale and Her liand of 3H Kng- -

. Hsu Nurses Went 'to the Crimea
fOr the Pioneer .nring Work In
tbo Military Hospitals, Which Has
Sfade Her Name Immortal. To
Her Patients and to Two Cencrs-tio- ns

Klitc She Has lirrn Know n
lovingly as vTlie lly With the
lamp," Hecaane of Her . Nights
Spent' With the Wounded and Dy-
ing, Whon Suffering; IVasant Sol-
diers Kissed, Her Shadow as She
Passed. ' -

urged to give the preference to those
nurses awaiting orders or mobiliza-
tion that the financial burden may anot be made too great. Practically
every training school for nurses In
the United States Is expanding Its
accommodations to take In a greatly
Increased number of student nurses
to help meet the unparalleled situa-
tion. Adjustment Is going on all
along the line.

Also the Red Cross has modified
Its former 'requirements for enroll-
ment. The' age limit has been low-
ered to twenty-on- e years, and In spe-
cial cases nurses over 40 are accept-
ed. " Smaller school for nurses have
been put on the accredited, list, and et
applicants are Judged on their mer-
its. On the average more than 1000
nurses a month are enrolling with .

the Red Cross nursing service, and
its total enrollment, which is the
largest of any pursing organization
In the world, exceeds 19.000. -

What It means to bo a Red Croa
nurse Is a question that thousands,
even hundreds of thousands of wom-o-n.

are asking. The answer is that
to be a Red Cross nurse Is to have
met the standard of enrollment, and
to be subject to such calls of dntv
from the Red Cross as are specified tcIn the enrollment. .

The Red Cross nursing service Is
the reserve of the United States army
and navy nurse corps, and supplies
nurses as needed to the United States
uble health service. When Red

Crot nurres are called nn for serv-
ice with the armv and navy nurse
corps they receive the pay and main-
tenance provided lv law for these
corps, and are entitled to the same
war risk Insurance as officers and
enlisted men. All nurse esslgned
to duty in military and naval hs-nita- ls

automatically lecome members
of the armv and navy nurse corps,
and after their assignment to duty
are no longer under the supervision
and direction of the Red Cross.
These nnrres wear on the collars of
their nniforms lite ilirom letters
"II. S.." Indicating service under the
government. Those serving directly

that none may obtain trnsfc to the
ivlation section of the Hgnal orps
pruce production division until fur-

ther notloe.
A provisional company t--f 11 men

and five officers of the 41th Infan-
try, accompanied by tho regimental
band, will march In the Tacom i Red
Cross parade Saturday, I: waj an-
nounced

to
today..

M. E. Fenenga. secretary of Y. M.
C. A. Hut No. 1. has been trans-
ferred lo the Industrial section of the
association and will have chvrre of
the work In the lumber ramp at
Raymond. Wash., It was tnnourced
today. He formerly, was ennattd in
asHocI.it ion work in Kelly aviation
field. San Antonio, Texas.

Thirty members of the Taioma
Rotary rluh motored to eamp this
afternoon and put In the remainder
of the day with pick sad thovel
beautifying the grounds of the T. M.
C A. buildings occupying th entire
block between Montana ant Califor

. i 4

All the world la needing the Red I

Cross nurse. Our own American Red I

Cross nurses have gone Into military
service as members of the A. & N.
Nurse Corps over 8000 strong; over
2000 are ln 'Fraixe taking care of
our own wounded, or at. the request
of Great Britain serving with the
British expeditionary forces. They
have gone Into Italy and Greece and
are on their way to Palestine, and
they are somewhere near Salonika.
And yet. "Five thousand more grad-
uate nurses before the first of June"
is the campaign call of the Red
Cross nursing service; and this is
coupled with "twenty-Hv- e thousand
by the first of January."

The surgeon-gener- al of the army
has asked the Red Cross to supply
this number .before these dates. The
United States army and navy nurse
corps, and the Red Cross nursing
service are all calling to the gradu-
ate nurse to enter military service.

That there may be enough r.urss
for the army we are mobilising the
nursing profession as well as these
various departments of the govern-
ment is pressing every Individual
qualified nurse to make an Immedi-
ate decision as to her willingness to
serve with the army and navy.

Every day In the headquarters of
the American Red Cross In Washing-
ton groups of trained nurses are be-
ing mobilized for military service for
the cantonments at home or the war
hospitals abroad. They are called
like soldiers and respond like sol-
diers. The country Is leanine upon
them as heavily as on its fighters.
For the United States Is now fully
awake to the realization that an

force Is Just a essen-
tial to victory as adequate Infantry
or artillery fleet.

So keen. Indeed. Is this realization
that every man and woman Is In-

volved. The government Is calling
on the general publJcto do' Its share

to make Ihn sacrifices, fill In the
raps, and promote all public and
home health measures, to release the
trained nurse for war duty. Those
who engage private duty nurses are

I

CAMP LEWIS NOTES '

CAMP LEWIS. TACOMA. Wash-M- ay

16. Major General II. A.
Greene and staff and officers of the
Gran Army of the Republic, In state
encampment at Tacoma, will review
tomorrow afternoon more than 10,-00- 0

men who arrived at ramp in
the April draft and have lcen In
training in the depot brigade a scant
three weeks.

The review of the new nr.en will
be made an honor occasion for the
Civil war veterans and their wives,
the best places along the line of
march being reserved for them. The
men will carry rifles as far as they
have been equipped. In ihe first
armed review of. .newly .drafted men
yet held.

Enlisted men at Camp Lewts were
notified In an official bulletin today

under the Red Cross wear the Red
Cross Insignia.

The Red Cross nurse haa become
ytnbo!ical figure to the world.

Courage Is her tradition. While
countless thousands of men and
womrn can only follow the array and
navy with thoughts of eagerness and
yearning, by virtue of their knowl-
edge and skill she becomes a mem-
ber of the one group et- - women per-
mitted to belong to the military, di-
rectly serving the colors, sharing the
fortunes and some of the risks of
war.

Miss Alice Fitzgerald. R. N.. the
Edith Cavell memorial nurse from
Massachusetts, after nineteen months

work In military hospitals In
France, wrote to her al?ter nurses In
the United States:

'The wounds which you will be
called opon to handle and dress are
such as you have never Imagined It
possible for a human being to be vic-

tim of and yet live. If the man Is
seriously crippled or disfigured, it
will bo well to try not to think 'too
much of his wife, or his children, of
his parents, who arc anxiously wait
ing for news of him 'over there. It
the wounded man Is going to die.
fchall you be able to keep out of your
mind the waiting mother or the wife

whom tho postman's knock will
rican the bearing of the sad news?
And when these thouchts are with

u most of your waking hours, and
many of your sleeping cnes. you be-
gin to wonder how It will !e possi-
ble to face another day of it.

"Fortunately, however, there Is
another side of the work which
makes it possible to face each day.
There ia the man who Is getting bet-
ter and who Is happy in the pear
prospect of getting borne; there Is the
iran whom yon did not expect to
pull throngh. who. by miracle or
care. Is going to recover; there Is
tho man whose brave deed Is Immed-
iately rewarded by the formal pre-Lvnlati- on

of a war medal and the
whole ward is glad with him and Is
cheered by the episode; there Is the
man whose wife and baby have been
allowed to come to see him. andrery man In the ward r miles when

nia avenues opposite the tess

house. A dirt walk, bordered hy
cobblestones, was constructed. lawns
were graded and seeded about each
building and a big flower bed was
built before Hut No. 1 .ami the au-
ditorium. Just after "etreat was
ounded the clubmen were -- crted

the mess hall of Compiny It. SSlst
nfantry. where they bad dinner with
.he soldiers.

Motion pictures were taken for
display at the National Rotrry con-
tention in Kansas City. .funn'SI-ZS- ,
ad the Northwestern Rotarians also

vill take to the convention motion
pictures of the entire camp so that
'Jelegates from other sections may
ee something of the blg"t national

irmy cantonment. The Tacoma Ro-
tary club has been giving or.v night's
entertainment each week Tor the Y.
M. C. A. huts.

D company of the 31th ammuni-
tion trains last night gave om:nf
the best company smokers and en-
tertainments seen at camp. After

"If you feel that you can answer
the call and see It through to the
best of your ability, and In spite of
all the hardships, you will find It
the most satisfying work that yon
have ever done; and you will never
regret having undertaken it

Red Cross nurses slip off quietly
to their foreign service, like the sold-
iers. Sometimes they go singly,
sometimes in groups of a hundred
o' more. Often the city is asleep, as
our nurses, veritable battalions or
lire, set rail for France, their clear
eyes turned toward the war. their
hands steady for the task that await
them. They will know what to do
when the stretchers come In; they
will know what te do when the op-
erations follow fast upon each other;
they will know what to do to ease
agony, and bring comfort; they will
know how to give to every boy and
man bis fullest chance of life.

Often these units of nurses are
mobilized for highly specialised nurs-
ing in different branches of surgery
prepared by years of the most scrsp-clous- ly

exacting training. Sometimes
they go In groups for contagious aad
psychiatric work. And they may go
as mobile surgical units for duty la
the casualty clearing sUtions. ready
tc follow the movements of the ar--it

ies. to meet emergencies singly or
together, or military call, bat the ma-
jority of our nurses go for general
service in base hospitals. -

It is the day of the trained nurse.
She Is meeting life at Its great crisis
wben all the world is railing for her
help; when all the world Is crying
to her to prepare for the gigantic
tasks of reconstruction that will 1m-mcli- tly

follow the war taks of
guilding public health, administering
Mhools of nursing and hospitals aad
uirpensaries. assisting In the social
progress of all the stricken coun-
tries. Never have women stood la
turh an intimate relation to the work
and health and progress of the wbols
soiId as the trained nurse of this day
and hour.

She Is the soldier of life and tn
. BrmtKd of the new day.

dinner addresses were delivered by
Captain Samuel H. Cabot of Marys-vlll- e,

Cal.. commander; Lieutenant
tavid A. I'.issett of the depot bri-
gade, nnier whom a larrr lumber
of . the men rot their flr Military
training, and Lieutenant Huntington
of Spokane, mess officrr for all the
train. One of the Orpheum act
was brought over from the IJberty.
theater.

Of five boxing touts, a deelflon
was awarded In but one. Johnny
Rice (nattling Chlco) of San Fran-
cisco, defeating Roy llardman of the
same citv. Other bouts were Joe
Hobbs. Ixs Angeles, v. Johnny
Rider. Lake county. Cal.; Nick Zorn,Is AngVles, vs: Coane A. Stuewe.
Helena, Mont.: One-Rom- d Jack
Hogan. San. Francisco, v. ,Ianny
O'Brien. San Franc.co; SerreaM To
Croers. Los Angeles, vs. Sergeant
Crepln. San Francjseo. Sergeant Te
Croers Is a Boer, native of South
Africa, and Crepln Is a name of

"STALE" CHECKS
HESE are checks which have been held a
long time after dates of issue. Sometimes

circumstances do not permit a bank accepting
them without first conferring with those who
drew the checks.

i

It is a good plan to present your checks
to, the bank as spon after receipt as
possible. ,

If it is inconvenient to call, it is well to rememberthat the United States National Bank accepts de

i
uelgium.


